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LOVE'S PLEA AGAINST THE CLOISTER

HENRY MORFORD.

Lttt.D to me, nnn Ursula,
Before 70a leave tht world behind you t

I mast speak, and speak
the convent wells will bind yon.

Where are you going, tad what would you do?
.Cheat tht world of the dnt you owe ltf
That it no deed for twunm true I

Hush your heart, aad you till mutt know It.
Top m t7 fair, Bun Ursula!Try fur, with yonr golden treates
Withoureheek that might b a rote la May,
tJtXr 70w u where hover a thotuand bllstei
With toot arm and your bait of Juno mould,

Suoli M of old had tht Grecian mothers :
Wot all oar not at your birth waa told

bomtthlng, I think, yon owt to others.
Ton an Try para, nun Ursula,

Very pnre lu your maiden feeling,
With tha beads you tail ten timet a day,

And yeur earnett eyea to heaven appealing,
Tht pare are few enough I trow;

In the daughter of Bye htr fault hat rittn:
"ben one pure heart U found below,

Why ihoald yon ihut It away In a priton?
Yon are ver bwaab . nnn TTnnlaf

Too dwell in our heart with the blrdj and the
meet:

what right ban yon te take away
One budding charm that the earth discloses?

We are better when yon tarry here,
We are wone when yon lean at tad and lonely:

Here'e a Held of Christian labor, dear,
And yen hare a call to fill it, only I

Ton are aeeklng Heaven, nun TJrtula,
A heaven of peace, and may yon win it!

But you'r driving a hundred heart away,
ly taking, too toen, youritation in It 1

The convent walla an dark and deep,
And the rote en your cheek will tide and wither!

Pause, (.inula, before yon weep I

Love m we will look for heaven tegethtr.

Ladies, Winter Fashions.
The eilks used in grande toilette and

evening areas are ot the richest de
scription; the mixed tissues of wool and
silk are exclusively reserved for negliges.
Block eilk is always fashionable, and
French watered silks and colored satins
axe again appearing; also the velours Jm
paratrive, a kind of terry velvet, bat
more lustrous, and very rion in dark
colors. Trimmings of colored volvet are
much used brown and Marguerite being
the favorite tints; the latter partakes of
eurrant and violet. Guimpes are also
much used, sometimes en tablier, some-
times up eaoh breadth of the material
biais of velvet are also worn on the bot-
tom of dresses, and sometimes several
rows; double skirts, though seldom used
for morning dresses, will be very fashion-
able in the light material for ball
dresses as well as the fluted Pampadour
flounoes. The corsages are drapes, and
fancy berthes as worn last year. The
corsages for morning dresses are all made
high, to button, and with point before
and behind, but not basque, and gener-
ally ornamented to correspond with tlio
skirt Sleeves are sometimes seen tight,
others very wide at the bottom; the close
sleeve is quite reserved for neglige.
The Zouave jackets are new only in name;
but they are rendered more elegant, and
have an oriental appearance, embroid-
ered in silver and gold, as the vestes of
the Sultanas. The coins de feu are more
varied in form. Plain casaques are made
of cloth or velvet, or of black guipere,
lined with satin. Peignoirs for neglige
are made of the blouse style, but still fit-

ting to the form, and but little orna-
mented. The new cloaks and manteaux
aro long and full, made of oloth, and
many are much ornamented iwith gimp,
or bordered with black velvet Some are
made with the hoods, bonne femmo:
others are of the shawl form. Plain
canhemre shawls, embroidered in flowers
and trimmed with wide black' lace, are
worn in Paris; they are made in every
color. The manteau Mantouch ranks
among the most elegant its a kind of pal-
etot, with sleeves made of velvet, and
much ornamented. Another, the paletot
bourgeoise, exactly resembles that worn
by gentlemen, only the sleeves are wide,
with revere trimmed with vevlet

There is not much change in the form of
bonnets this season; they incline rather
more on the foreheads. Many capotes
are made with full crowns. Taffetas and
velvet are the materials mostly used, and
often mixed. Choux of satin are often
placed on bonnets of velvet; black and
pink being fashionable, choux are some-
times made of these two colors, or red
and blaek velvet and blaok terry volvet is
also used for capotes, ornamented with
cock's feathers. The voilette Clothilde
continues fashionable, and often consti-
tutes the only ornamont on simple bon-

nets. Quilted bonnets are also worn.
Ladies' Magazine.

(Jourtino Time. A female writer say:
Ah! pleasant time of courting! . Ah!
harmy pairing time! Ah! blissful season
of billing and oooing, that oan come but
once in the life of a man or a woman.
That mutual understanding just after a
boy and girl have agreed to wed is one
season of unmixed happiness out of about
three that are granted to us in our pil-
grimage here bolow. The bliss of tfao
wedding-da- y is not unmingled, but full of
cares and groundless fears.

Aw Apt Sailor. A man applied once
to bo shipped bofore the mast "Are you
an able seaman or a green hand?" asked
the shipping master. "Why, no, not an
able seaman, but yet not exactly a green
hand. I have some knowledge of the
water." "Ever been a voyage?" "No."
"Ever been on the river craft?" "No."
"Well, what then do you know about the
sea?" "Why, I have tended saw mill!''

Euphemism and Literalism. "Pray ?

excuse me, said a well-dresse-d young
urau tu a young inuy in tne second tier ot
books at a theater. "I wish to go up
stairs and get some refreshments don't
leave your seat" A sailor seated in the
box near his girl, and disposed to do the
same thing, arose and said: "Harkee,
Moll, I'm going aloft to wet my whistle
don't fall overboard while I'm gone."

Brnon's Modstaohb. At the "Round
Table," the other evening, the conversa-
tion wm on Byron, when Belvidiere re-
marked that he thought Byron never
wore a moustache. "But he did," said
Tristram, "when he was in Italy." "What
did he do for Greece then?" asked Belvi-
diere. "He dyed for it," waa the reply.

a(r"John." said Mr. B., the other day,
to his son; "John, you are lazy, what on
earth do you expect to do for a living?"
"Why, father I've been thinking as.
h)w I would be a Revolutionary pen-- b

loner. .. .
-

Mint will not do to hoe a groat' fiold
furlittln nrntm. nop In mnw tnt.i .,.- vTiviiuj outog
for five loads of hay. Enrich the land;
it will tia iui in. imnvi una.J twenty
a:rea weill, than fifty acres by halves.

Somebody defines character as "the
only personal property which everybody
Jooka after fbtyoa" ., ,

aNatubal Idias about Hkati. Maria
Saunders, I carticularlv remember, had
formed Ja singularly low estimate of
neaveniy tnmgs. one was crippled and
wasting away, and tha mortal tenement
seemed soaroely to trold - together. So
one day I said, ."Never mind, Maria, all
things will be ohanged; there will be no
pains or Borrows;" and we shall have a
new body, even a heavenly body. "Ah,
sir," she said, "I am so glad to hear vou
say so, I do want a new body very bad;
yes, and I want a new inside, too. In-
deed the sublunary notions of the poor
are ones very mixing. . a mend related
to me that onoe, when he had rather mys-
tified an old sailor with the texts he had
quoted in answer to what heaven would
be like, and what kind of happiness to
hope for, the old man exolaimed, "Yes
sir, all very good, as yer honor says; no
doubt of it; but says I. Old England
for me." Twenty years in the Church.

"I thought you said that lot of pork
you sold me the other day, Mr. ,

was corn fed. It's no suoh thing, sir;
and you know it Instead of corn-fe- it
was fattened on aoorns! O, ho!" replied

oooiiy; "did l say sof really, it s
a mistake; 1 forgot to put the 'a' in!

I'd have you to know, Mrs. Stoker,
that my unole was a bannister of the
law." A "fig for your bannister!" retorted
Mrs. Grumley turning up her nose,
"haven't I a oousin as is a oorridor in the
navy?"

The sea is the largest cemetery, and
its slumberers sleep without a monument

A baohelor, after discovering his
olothes full of holes, exclaimed "Mend-i-oant!- "

The Admonition of the Custom
House. Due Tour Duty.

Popular ingredients for a Bowery
Drama, Mots and lies.

HARUISOiV & COLLINS'
CENTRAL BEE-HI- GALLERY,

and Western-ro- Photograph,
MelaipotlDot and Anibrotvnes taken cheaner then
elsewhere in the city. Oil Colored Photograph!
made of all sizes, from life to the smallest miniature.
Pioturet neatly tet in Lockete, Breaat-pin- i, Fingor-ring- s

and Bracelet!. All work warranted.
uoie-a- y A. B. BLOOM, Artist,

THE PENNY PRESS

FOR 1800!

THE CHEAPEST,
TUB CHEAPEST,
THE CHEAPEST,

AND

BEST PAPER IN THE CITY.
BEST PAPER IN THE CITT.
BEST PAPER IN THE CITY.

NOW IS THE TIME
NOW IS THE TIME
NOW IS THE TIME

TO SEND IN YOUR NAMES,
TO SEND IN YOUR NAMES.
TO SEND IN YOUR NAMES.

SIX CENTS A WIEK
SIX CENTS A WiKK
SIX CENTS A WiKK

WILL PAY FOB THE PRESS.
WILL PAY FOR THE PBESH.
WILL PAY FOE THE PRESS.

14 WfcST F0UKTH-8TBEE-

14 WEST FOURTH-STREE-

14 WEST FOURTH-STREE-

WINDER'S PATENT 6PRINS-C0K- D

can be applied to any
bedstead, old or new, In ten minutes. Elastio
Durable Cheap. Dispense! entirely with slats, of
which to much complaint it made. Alto, an assort-
ment of Bedsteads for sale, with Spring Bottoms u.
Call and examine them at No. 172 Vine-stree- t,

jainam 0 F. A H. WABBI N.

MADAMS ELLIS, M. D., HAS FOTJNP
J tut what the Ladies have lent needen

and looked for in vain, the Uterine Elixir.
Tha Uterine Elixir It warranted to cure all

of a Uterine Nature; Inflammation of the
Womb, the Kidneys, the Ovaries, and the Urethra.
Prolapsus or Falling of the Womb. Fainfnl Menstrn
etlon, Chlorosis, Amenorrhea: in fact, a perfect cure
la raarranteed by the nte of from two to Ave bottles

of the Elixir, of any disease whatever of the Gener-
ative and Urinary Organs, of male or female, no
matter of how long standing. Priced per Bottle.

Madame ELLIS calls particular attention to the
following Card of one of the most prominent Drug-
gists of Cincinnati.

"To thi Public and thi Ladiir m Pabtiovlas.
We, the undersigned, are not In the habit of giving
our name to Patent Medicines; bat knowing well the
Lady Physioian, and the medicine called the Uterine
Elixir, we cheerfully recommend it to all females
suffering from Female Disease of any kind; It is
purely vegetable, and In no case oan do injury; w
say to all try, and our word for It, yon will Had re-
lief. F. D.HILl, Drags 1st,

lean "Corner of Fifth and-- AL80- 60

MADAME ELLIS'S SPANISH
COUGH AND LIVER Bi L8AM

cures, without fail, pains In the Breast, Back,
Side or Limbs: Cougla, Colds, Hoarseness. Dlffl-ew-

of Breathing, Headache. Flatulency, Heart-
burn, Chronic Rheumatism, Billions Cholio, Cramp
Onolle, Griping Paiua of the Bowels, Dullness,
Stupor, Inactivity, Low of Appetite, and in Pain-
ful Menstruation It if certain onre, and givo
pnlate relief. In any of the above disease

It will give relief in twenty minutes, and a pormn-ne-
euro by the use o f two bottles. Only 50 ceni

per bottle so cheap that every person can get it.
N. B.-- For sale by F. D. HILL, Druggist, corner

of Race and Fifth-street- s: J. D. PARK, corner nl
Fourth and Walnut; 8C1KK. ECKSTEIN A Oo..
oornerVlne and Fourth: JOHN DICKSON, ooruur
of Jean and Sixth) PAUL BEINLE1N, corner ul
Eighth end Freeman. Alto. EDWARD BOANLAK
A 00;, corner of Main and Fourth; and Madame
ELL11, 144 West Sixth-stree- t. top27-a-

KOOFIiyCi! llOOFINft !

riiHE ouTCAiyr elastic me.
M- - TALLIO BOOri NO" it ottered to the pnbllo

as the best and cheapest Metal Roof now nsed, its
merits tested by an experience of yearn In this city
agdvklntty. Applied to flat or steep, old or new
buildings. No solder nsed fastened securely with-
out exposure to the action of the element.

Props red sheets, boxed for shipment to any part ol
the United States, oan be applied by any one with
ordinary mechanical skill. Orders promptly filled,

. ' CALDWELL A CO,
TlMI ' 1X3 West Second street.

BUSINESS CARDS

Door Locks, .

R. R. CAB AND SWITCH LOCKS,
Door and Gate-Spring- ;!,

HOUSI BELL MATERIALS,
SILVER-PLATE- D DOOR-PLATE- S,

Bells Hung, Keys Fitted.
The public are respectfully Invited to call and ex

amine the various patterns and prloes. All Jobbing
promptly attended to

GBORGB MoGR.EGOB--
nolcm No. UJ Fifth-street- door from Raoe.

3 A.
Seala

B. COLVTLLE,
Mannfkotnrer, a

No. 41 East Beoond-ttree- t, between Sycamore and
Broadway, Cincinnati, keeps every description of
Counter, Plntfbrm, Cattle, Railroad Dapot,

BBS jthk nomco KISVIT1,
IroD Wagons, cVo,

Repalrng done on the shortest iotloe. nol4nt

B. KITTBEDOE & CO
134 MAIM STREET, CINCINNATI, 0,

'KITREDQE U FOLSOM.
65 8t. Charles street, New Orleans, L a
Impertara of GantcV Hportlac Apparatus,

AID DIALERS I 8U P0TDI1. '

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
fll ANUFAOTURKRS OF BAR, 8MK8T

1VM. lnd Seller Iron, Plow Slabs, Sallroat (plkea
to. Also. A jrente for the sale of lronton Shm Kails

Warerooma No. It Cast Second Street, Oiifuinat
vnio.

avsTAII kin l! Iron made to order. IN

LEENUEUT J1YL,
CLEANER 07 SINES AND VAULTS,

between Vine and Maoe, In
the Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio. Persons who
may lavormni wiintneirpaironage,oanreiyepunc
Bumuy anmow prices. y

Money! Money! Money!
L0AN0FFICE.

Kemoved from 36 Weal SUtk-atrae- t.

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,
and all kiwis of Merchandise, at low

rates of interest, at No. 171 Vine-stree- t, Iwtween
Fourth and Fifth, m

PHILADELPHIA
Dining and Coffee Saloon,

NO. SI FIFTH-STEEli- SOUTH SIDE,
(Near the corner of Vine,)

C. L. VICKBRS, Proprietor.
Oysn and Game served in all sty lei. Meals at all

hours nolcjn

U. P. ELI A 8'
New Wholesale

WITCH & JEWELRY HOUSE

16 West Fourth Street
Where oan be had every article appertaining to th
Business at a mack leu price, for CASH, than
has ever before been offered in this market.

CM V I US A CALL
And aee for yourselves. apti

WM. WHITAKER,
J EWE IiHJti

Do. MHN.K. Cor. Fifth and Lodge street!, between
Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati.

A good assortment of SI L V EB and PLATED WAR A
SPEUTACLS, etc., kept constantly on hund.

Special attention given to Cleaning and Repalrlu
Watches and Jewelry. my)0

BEGGS it SMITH, No. 6 West Itli St.
ARE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

large assortment of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Dlamondt.

A One assortment of Plated Tea Beta and Cutlery
and Opera Glasses, ZU

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

DR. SAWL SILSBEJB
SPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OF

JuiTHH SKIN, RHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF
WOMEN, and inch Oiironio complaints as maybe
bonclltted by the Hygyenio and Atmopathlo system
of his office.

Vapor, Sulphur, Iodine, Arsenic, Mercnry, Tur-
kish, Russian and Eloctro-Uhcmlc- Baths, a Sis
ponsary of Medicine, and every manner of Electric
and Magnetic Apparatus.

NO. 87 WEST SEVENTH-STREE-

aWOMce heurs A. M. to 6 an!9-tf- t a
Kb S. NEWTON, N. D,

Offloe, 90 West Seventh Street,

tlTWIM TIKI AID 1101. see

O. E. NEWTON, M. 13.
viriur-n- v. vu w oav per twin limit DeiWMn Vintmd Kaot. BuiDRNfii-lS- o. o3 Borenth atreet, be-

A. IXtol P. M.: f tog P. M.

WM. M. HUNTER,
D .EN XI ST,'

n5 806 Vlae.f raet.

J. TAPTe
(Hnoccssor to Knowlton A- Taft.)

DENTIST,No. 86 West Fourth St., beU Walnut oV Vina
CINCINNATI, OHIO.sep3t

$30. $30. $30. $30.
MOORE'S

Thirty-Dolla- r Double lock-Stite- h

SECURED BY BEUBNT LETTERS PATENT.

T'HIS MACHINE HAS BEEN PRO- -
by all competent Judaea, whs

have seen It, to be the beet and most desirable Fam-
ily Sewing Machine ever introduced, reaardleaeofprlne. It will tew all kinds of family goods,
from the very thickest to thevery Uneat fabrics made,
and met all kinds of thread, from No. to 200.

No ell Is ated on tepof the Machine.
Send for a circular, r call and tee it in operation.

Opon earlv application, State and County Bights may
be secured.

Anenergetlo persoucan make a fortune In a short
time. AgenU wanted in all unsold territory. .

II. C. BUttTiilAN,
8c le aud exclnsive agon t for the United States,

aepJ4fwt 9S West fonrth-ttree- t. Cincinnati.

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!

GIFT BOOK SALE
AT NO. 28 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

to Smith Nixon't Hall, Cincinnati;
u

"P,',0; A splendid Gift, worth from M centt to aliowill be given with every book for which we receiveone dollar and upward at the time of tale.
Gifts consist of Gold and SIver Watchei. Ladlea'Solid Gold Chains, splendid set of Jewelry, due GoldBracelet, Gents' Gold and a large va-

riety of other articles or rich Jewelry, worth fromcents to 8100.
Ladles and gentlemen are respectfully Invited to

call and examine our itock.
A. A. KELLEY,

Publisher and Gift Bookseller.
no21-t- f Wo. 28 West Fotirth-stree- t.

f-- ECONOMY I A

lt tJ Save the Pieces!

USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE FOR
'arnli,t Toyti Crockory, Qlast- -ware

Wbolesale Depot, No. JO Piatt street, Hew York.;
Adlrest - HENRY 0. HHALDINQ CO ,

Box Ho. MOO, New York.Put np for Dealer! In Oases containing four, eight,
and twelve doaen--a beautiful Lithograph Show.Gard accompanying ascti package,

THE OYSTER TRADE.

O.S.MALTBY
paiua 01 '

ag, FKE8HCAI
SlOYSTElRS.flQ COVE

XyOYSTERS
Sploed Oyiteri

ZS PICKLED OYSTERS

nnHa SUBSCRIBER IS STOW REOEIV- -
Js-- INS DAILi, by the Adanu Siprees, avatr

BI'Bworld-rsnowne- d Baltimore

rreih Can,vXeff and Shell Oyiteri,
Freeh. HsrmetieallrMwaled' OOVB, BPIOBD a

PICK LID 0YBT1KS.
E0B1RT OEE, Agent

Ff-- tf " Pepo.t, II West Fifth-stre-

FRESH
OYOTERO

OAVAGNA'S
Oyster Importing House.

NO. 31 WEST FIFTH-STREE- T.

HB SUBSCRIMR IS NOW REOEIV- -
INO daily, per Express, his splendid Oysters,
la oomnleteif arransementa In Baltimore, on

me most extensive scale. I will at all times during
the season be prepared to furnish my friends, "and
Vat rest of mankind," with the most DELICIOUS
BIVALVES imported to the QneenCity. Monebul
tne very Dest lmnonea. ureal manoemenBt onereu
at tnia impornng-nons-

vraer aiouoitea anaprompiir niieq. xennBoatn
PETER nATADNA.

sepltt ' ' ' ' Sole Importer pad Proprietor. W

Tnns smith's
BALTIMORE

SUPERIOR OLD PLANTATION

Depati H3 Myeamare-atrec-t, oppoalte the
' National Theater.

R. C. BOOKING, Agent.
ALSO IimumI Fish und Oaiha: fresh and w6Ai

Butter, Ac, delivered at all hours, free of charge.
iae.ii j

J. FARROW & SON'S
fCELEBRATED BALTIMORE OYSTERS,

received aaliv dv tne Adams ki- -
press uompany, in wnoie ana nail cans. 1U I
the verv best analitr. J. B. OWINGS.
Agent, No. 37 Hfth-etree- t, bet. Slain
and Walnut-street-

n. i. The trade supplied on the most liberal
terms. oo2ficra

Day's Medal Jobber.

W. T. & S. D. DAY & 00.,
Manufacturers and Dealer! in

PRINTING PRESSES
(BOTH HAND AND POWEB.)

Aad all Linda of Printing) Material. Nos.no ana 177 weei neeona-airee- i)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED

JOItRKR. Within tha lut
eightoon months we hare introduced them Into four-
teen dmerent States of the Union, with the greatest
satisfaction to the parties purchasing. The power in
applied to the center of the platen I consequently
there is uo possibility of Its springing from any
amount of pressure. The motion ( to transmitted
to it as to cause a dwell on the point of contact with
the form, insuring A FEBFECT IHPBESSION at

high rate of speed.
Printers in want of the BEST JOBBER ihonld

not purchase elsewhere without giving thie an ex-

amination . They are strong, durable and rapid, and
are WABBANTKD to give the most entire satis-
faction. noj

HALL'S PATENT.

THE MOST RELIABLE FIRE AM)
PKOOF SAFBS.-Th- ey have given

more satisfaction than any other now in nse.
WjofTer a reward of ONK THOUSAND DOI..MRS to any person that can, np to the present

time, show a single instance wherein they have failed
to preserve their contents.

With this SAFE we challenge all competition, atbeingthe beet Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, or Fire
and Bnrglar Proof now 'made; and are willing to
test with any establishment .In the Union, and the

of 2
(So flnt' ' forfe.it 10 th otb"i the sum

We'are'prepared to furnish a bettor Safe, and at lees
oott, than any other manufacturer in the UnitedStates.

Second-ban- d Safes of other makerf, also on hand,
Weretpeotfully invite the public to call and exam-

ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
HALL, CABBOLL A CO.,

angli-r- yt Hot. U and 17 East Columbia street
Wi B. DODDS,

fornerUofHaU,DoddiAOo.;latUrban,Dodd!Oc.

W. II. Dodds & Co..
itAJrtnrAOTuaiaj or tai

Fife and Bnrglar Proof
1 A. IP 3U m I '.. W. Corner of Vine & Second Street

Thll U tbo moet reliable FIBS AND BUKOLA
PBUOV SAFE that is made in the United Htates.andwarranted perfectly free from damp. Can be told- v w wiwi wvTamaaanip mancan be found elsewhere.

we nave a large assortment on hand, and are de-
termined to aell at prioet that cannot fail to please.

Old Safes
Taken In exchange. SECOND-HAN- BATES al.wayg on hand at extremely low prices. tift
riUKlHTMAS GIWUSUJOHN BATESvhas on hand achoico variety of luxuries for the
approaching restive season. Something for all I La-di-

and gentlemen, Urge folkt and little folks: suchasnewBaislns,Flgit Currants, Prunes, Citron,fresh Poaches, Strawberries and Jelliesand Preserve!, Lobsters,. Salmon and Sardines,0y2r'! r,re,hj,Pore, Spiced and Plckleil, Itinglaes
OeUtlno, Fine Brandies, Maderla, Port, Sherry,Oatawba and Champagne Vines, Jamaica Bum&;nAirW..whJ',rs c 0ntlemenwlllpleae

choicest Havana Cigara are to benad at National Theater Building, Sycamore-stree- t.

atotgtxaxpxaxV
W. itlaliiB

MAKES AND2 REPAIRS ARTIFICIAL
In a superior manner: Satisfactory

Mfereneej lven. Address No, 1, Bycamore-stroot- ,
Front. delO

W3 K MOVAL E. OSMOND, MT&iiPV.y0"2 VlntW. near

w"AJKVL WEV, ATT0RNB7
a aaniuw siauuingaa no, t Bast Third.

, .. av-- a .

TNStTKAirCJEr

BY STATE AUTH0E;TJ.

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual
established In Cincinnati In 1MJ5, an-

tedating all present local Insurance Companies and
Agencies In the Insurance bnslness In this city. 3J
year constant duty here, oomblned with wealth, ex-
perience, enterprise and liberality, especially com-

mend the JSTNA Ininranoe Company to the favora-
ble patronage of this community standing solitary
and alone, the sole survivor and living pioneer ol
Cincinnati underwriters of lttttii.
Laaaea laid la Clnelaaati darlnaj rut Five

years, 9150,034 !.OashCapital$l,000,000.
(ABSOLUTE AND CNIMPAIBED.J WITH A

SURPLUS OF 91,030, 43 80.
And the prestige of 40 yearsinoceas andexpentenoe.

iiryisimm of
Over $100,000 iu Obio Securities,

UPWARDS OF SI'4,000,fJOO, I.08SBH
Have been paid by the 3Stna Insuranca Company In

the past 40 yeari.
Flra and Inland Navlaatlea.-Bls- ki aooepted
termi consistent with tolvenoy and fair pront.

Itpeoial attention given to Insurance of Dwellings
ind Contents, for terms of 1 to 5y 1.

Application made to any duly .athorlned Agent
tromptly attended to. By strict attention to a lvglt-mal- e

Insurance baainess. this Company la enabled
to oner both Indemnity for the paet and seonrityfoi
ibe future. P licles issued without delay by

JAB n. CA iTEK, Agent, No. iO Main street.
A. r. PA TU 1. Assistant Agent.
H. K. I.IND fcf, Agent 171 Vine street.
J.J. U0OK1 , Agent. Fnlton,17tU Ward, sut

WESTEKN INSURANCE COMPANI
OK CINCINNATI.

OFFICE IN THE SECOND STORY OF
between Main and Sycamore.

This Company is taking Fire, Inland and Harine
Sinks at current rates of premium.

juuettw lairiy aujusiea ana promptly paiu.
DIRRf ffORH:t F Kckert, F Ball, S W Ponieroy, ,

wiiuam uienn, w u wniicner, w u Mnun.
Robert Mitchell, W H Coiastock, IiOI Stone,
Kobt Buchanan. OOShaw. (3o Stall.
Wm Sollew, Hetli Evans, J H Taaife,
David Oibson, H itrachnmn, J U Ialiam,
H Clearwater, l'hos K Elliott.

r. r. n,i;n..Br, rrosueut.Stkphsn Mome, Secretary. no8

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Citizens Insurance Company,'

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

D1BECTOR8:
William Wood. Isaac 0. Copelen,
James F. Ounulngham, Sydney 8. Clark,
Andrew Erkenbrecher, Joseph Ueakirt,
Geo. W. Bishop, Wm. Fisher,

George B. Dixon--
ISAAC C. CUPELEN, President!

Geo, W. Oopelen, Secretary.
A. M. B0S8; Snrveyor.

Il nrenared to issue Policies on Fire anil Marine
Bisks, on favorable terms. Office No. 3 West Third-stree-

Troat Co. Building. no8bfni

National Insurance Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

(Office South-we- st Cor. Main and Front-streets- .)

Marine, Inland Transportation and
jure JUSKs

TAKEN AT CURRENT RAT Kg),

DikitdTniiq.
John Burgoyne, E M Smith, Robert Moore,
Wm Henworth. t!l,iu I, Mnnra. M vhh.4m..
K X Wiedemer, Thot One, S W Smith,
J LBoss. Thus K Biggs, Henry Ellis.

11. u. uhom, oec y. ju. bukuoinu, rres.
noebfm P. A. 8f bioban, Surveyor.

Cincinnati Insurance Company
USTAHLISUEU IN 1829.

OAPITATj jffiiRo.oon.
OFFICE NO. 4 FKONT-STBKE-

against Lost and Damaze bv Fire: alto:
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation.

DIBEOTOUH:
Jno.W Hartwell, Allen Collier, William Resor.
John W Ellis, JametLupton, Chas.W Rowland,
John W Dudley, James A Frazer, J W tali field,
D T Woodrow, BMW Taylor, A 8 Wiuslow,
US Williams, H McBimey, Bowman 0 Baker.

JUUH w. nAJtlWALL, President,
Q. W. Wim.iams, Secretary. nod

FIRE AND MAKINB.
Eagle Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI.
J. W. OAUBISON.Prwident.

8. W. BEEDEB, Secretary.
DiBicrrons Henrv Keusler. A limn. lfv Wm

Wood. J. W. Garrison, Samuel 11. Taft, Goorgu W.
Towuley. Smith Betts.

BuavavosH j. u. ijawderand David Baker. Uellay

Mi.m-ia- o kIkiV,
8,iod 1111a noiivoudda no nns sjuinojiog,

"00 q H3HVH 'JA 'Aa
'iienog pus sunji eqwa "ov 'DuuiSfl

qPIl)iHofl sje jasj juoja 'souiiKmra juma 'ueuuuaaupuu puvjwun qioq ('p)OS itivj) 'SOUIIUjI-w- t

NOBI DNOHXS NI da iHi 'S3ZIS 11 V
sinHPQOtiPnBUJOO

ma pub anipni.10 8fi)joa
WILSON. GARLICK & CO..
'

Forwarding and Commission

DEALERS IN LIVE AND DRESSED
1,arri. Whi.lrs. Vlnnr flrl Ai

OfUce north-we- corner Sixth and flain-street-

Cincinnati, opposite the Gait House.
The undersigned having formed a copartnership

In the General Produce aud Commission Business,
uuuer vuw .vyiw j niwoo, uariica s vo., respect-
fully tender their services audeoltcltthe patronage of
v V r.rui-ui.- r aiieuiionpaid to bnying and tolling nogs, Whisky, Flour,
Grain, o. Their ehargee will be as moderate as

"""V"" me mer, jThvu-u- v.uv.uimu Suuc,Mt7
A. WILHOH, Je.,
H. T, GABLICK,

no28hm li. T. tlAUU.

OATENT MACHINE-MAD- l'APER
uown, lur urocers, uriiKKiaH, ea lieaiert ana

othert, made from extra quality of Wrapping, Ua
nillaand White Tea Paper.

1 hw,ibhj no. 1 w rapping ana Manilla:
Sflu.ouo No. 2 " ,
21)0,0110 No. a r. ...
200,0110 No. 4 "
200,OOONo. 6 ' : (!
200,000 No, 8 '

'
2OD.000No.10
aoo.ouuNo. 12
200,000 No. 14
200,000 Ne. 18

200,000 No. 20
aoo,oooNo.2
200,0110 No. 1 White Tea Bags:
2IO,OOONo. 1
200,000 No. 3 "

The above are tint nn la aaekare. nf un ..kWe are manufacturlna fr.im u,n in unM.aJIhnnuiul Hue. r H. ' 'NIXON A OffATrtlcr.n. .: '

Paper Bag Mannfacturera,
Ani Whoieeale Faper Dealers,

02t 77 and 79 Walndt-stroe- t.

KlJtJIOiWS,

FLOVER8
Feathers and Winter Millinery,

Of evory description, which I am telling at a imfl
advance on Mew York prices, wholesale and retail,

J. WEBB, Jr
not 184 Fifth-stree- t, bet. Baca and Elm.

O ANDY ! OAN D V

J,.:-- ... . ... '. .I '. .1

(Bacnsitor to Htibi 90,)
,.1 ,., ,.i.:'

MimctBJ-er- s and WaoltMle Detlwri

FINK AND PLAIN CANDIES,

10 MAIM , STREET, CINCINNATI
BUI?

WM. H. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY
(XinNHKT.I.OR AT LAW anil Hul.,

Commissioner of the Superior and Common Pleas
Courts. Bank Bnlldlng, north wost cornorof Halo

d Third e treats. not

PRAJf)lt.ra TYPE AND 6TERE0TTP1
H. ALLIHDW, Bop.jrlntndent,

fi lBllaf.4lal(.ofal U inae. 1 8 Tlutinf.l ,

RAILROADS.

Change of Time—November 14, 1859.

CHICAGO,

Great Western and North-weste- rnLINE.AND LAFAYETTEAN SHORT- -LINE

RAILROADS.
The Shortest Route between

Chicago.

ooanepti with all night traina ont of Chicago lorl.hee"t1n,1 Mofth-wes- connect! at Indlanap".with train! for Terre Hante : also with Pel utrain! for Logansport, Fort Wayne and Tk
lodo. f s143 P. M.-T- err Haute and Layfayetta

arrives at Indianapolis at 6: 1ft P. M..making direotooniiectlon! at Indianapolis with La.layette trains for Decatur, BprlngflelU.nplei, Ouln-o- y,

Hannibal and Bt. Joseph. .
..ToI1?-0'"08?- ? Pr arrives at Indianapollg

Sr olese connections at Chlcagawltb al l morning trains out of Chicago.
Bleeping can are attached to all the night train

ohangeofcaV11 0tbrngl110 Ch,,0 "lent
ThButexolusrvelr aWestetn and North-wester- n

w W wltB 7M and reliable arrangementa
with all connecting roads throughout the entireWest, guarantees nnnsual oare and tk amplest

to the patrons ol this line,The Oompany'e exclusive Telegraph Lint la nsedwhen necessary, ts govern the movement of trains,end Lpughr dgeY eelebrated Patent Brakes, are a"
taehed to all passenger trains, by which they canboperfectly controlled; besides all the other modern im-provements necessary Ibr the comfort aud safety ol
Til! m4LJULS' ot tail road have liberally

rimeklng-oa- on this line.
Be sure yoo are in the right ticket office beforeyoo purchase your tieUta, and ask for tickets viaLowrenceburg and Indianapolis. -

aare the tame as bf any other ronte. Baggage
eaecked through. ST? .. .,

, fHfl'J8' ,00l nn'" 0.oan be ob.tt offloea, at Spencer House Corner
aerth-we- corner Broadway and Front: f?5. 1 Bar-!- ?

rSSSS0!' f lLW'Jna'-n- t Home, and
offloe, of Mill, on rront atreet, whereallneoeetary infonoation mlp be had.

OmuibotBi rot to and fro is eaoh train, aad w"
call foi passengers at all hotili and all parti of thelty,b leaving kddreasktellbsr office.

' W. H. h. NOBLH, '

'"OH'. ' iteaeral Ticket Agent.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD.
CIS DAILY TRAINS LEAVE THI

Sixth-stre- Depot.
Trains run through to Cleveland Bandasky, To.

leuoand Indlauapollt withoutchangeofoari.
Through Tickets for all Eastern, Weatem, North,

rn and North-wester- n cities.
A. M. EXVtLEHH TRAIN For Hamilton,

Bichmond, Indianapolis, Lalayette, Chicago, and allWestern Cities. Connects at Bichmond with C. and(J. Bond for Logansport; also connect at Hamiltonfor Cxford, Ac.
7i30 A. M. TRAIPf For Dayton; Springfleld,

Sandusky, Toledo and Chicago. This train makesclose connections with all trains leaving Chicago thesame evening. Also connects at Ubbana, roa Co.
iitiHBUsj at Bellefontaine with B. and I. It. B., Kastand West; at Forest with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne andChicago Kailroad Knst and West: at Clyde Willi
Llovntaiid and Toledo Riillroad trains for Clevel iiidand Detroit; at Dayton for Greenville, Union,

and Muncic.
10 A. M. EXPRES8 TRAIN For Cleveland

via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston, New
York, and all Eastern cities. Alsoconnect! at Crest-lin- e

for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, andGaslern cities.
3i40 P." M. TRiilN For Hamilton. BichmondIndianapolis, Terre Haute and Saint loul;

necls at Hamilton for Oxford, Ao. . v
iS.0 P,.IM" TttAIN-F- or Dayton, Springfield.

Bellefontaine, Lima, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, antallpoinuj in Canada. Conuectaat Bellefontaine with
B. and I. B. II., Kast and West.

Ili30 P. M. KXPltEHH TRAIN For Cleve.
land via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston,
New York, and all Eastern citioa. Also, connect at'Crestline for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and all Eastern citioa. .

,,lThe night Kxpren Train leaving Cincinnati at
11:30 P. M., leaves daily exoxpi Satubdays. All othertrains leave daily eiokpt Burdaybj

For further information and Ticket, apply at theTicket east corner Front and Broad,
way; No. 169 Walnut-stree- t, near Gibson House; atthe new Ticket Office, on the west side of Vine-stree- t.

betweenlPostofflce and Burnet House; at the Walnut-stre-
Houaejor at the Sixth street Depot.

""I" D. MoLABKN. Superintendent.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trains Daily.
Two Through Express Trains.

fjllRST TEAIN DAY EXPRESS AT 10
M. A. M., connecta via Columbna and Cleveland;
via Columbus, Steubenvill and Pitttburg; via
Uolumhim, Crettllne and Plttsbnrg: via Colnm-bu- s

and Bellair (Wheeling). Also, for SpringAeld.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus,at all the principal stationt.
i HKCONU TIIAIN-Columb- us Accommodation
at4i40f.it. This train stop at all stations be-
tween Cincinnati and Columbus, and Cincinnati andSpringfleld.

THIRD TRAIN Night Kxpro.s at 1Ii!JO P.
III., connects via Colombus and ilellir( Wheeling):
via Columbus, Crestline and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus rlteubenvilleand Pittsburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland.

This Traiu stops at Loveland, Morrow, Xenla
niJ:2,?lon' HLBKPINOOABS ON THIS TRAIN.

..The Day Express runs through to Cleveland.
Whoeliug and Pittsburg, via Bteubenville, withoutobange of cars.

The NIGHT EXPKE8H Train leaving Cincinnatiat llsUO P.M., runs daily, except HATUBDA IS.The other Traina run daily, exoept SUNDAYS.
For all information, and Through Tiokett to Hoa-to- n,

New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-tu- n.

Buffulo. Niagara FalU, Dunkirk, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Wheeling, and all the Baatorn places,
apply at the Ofiioes, Walnut Street House, No. 4 Bur-
net House, south-eas- t corner of Broadway and Frontstreets, and at the Eastern Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which li seven min-
utes faster than Cincinnati time.

; J. D 11 BAND, Bnp't.
Omnibuses oalfor passengers by leaving direction!at the Ticket Offlcet. nolt

Commencing Dec. 4, 1859.
OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROAD
Cincinnati and St. Louis.

THBOnOU WITHOUT CHANGE OF OABB.
Two Dally Trains lor Ylnoenoer Cairo and St.Louis, at 7:20 A. M., and 7:30 P. M.
Three Daily Trains for Louisville, at 7:90 A. M.

2:00 P. M., aud 7:30 P. M.;
One Train for Kvansville at 7:30 P. M.

nThe Trains connect at St, Louis for all points In
and Nebraska. Hannibal, Quincy and Keo.

kuk; at St. Louis and Cairo for Memphis, Vicktburg,
Natchet and New Orleans.

One Through Train on Sunday at 7:Sn P. M.
Bbtubnimo Fast Line-Lea- ves East St. Louis,Sundays excepted, at 6:60 A. 11., arriving at Cincin-

nati at 10:15 P. M.
BxrEifis Tbaim Leaves East St. Louis dally at 4:00

P. U., arriving at Cincinnati at 8:84 A. M.
FOB THBOUOH TICKETS

Toall polnta West ai.d Souttupluase apply at the
offloee, Walnnt-stre- e 1 Honse, between Sixth and
Seventh-atreet- So. 1 Burnet House, corner office,
north-we- corner of Front aad Broadway, Spencer
UouseOBlce, and at the Depot, oorner Front ana Mill,
(jlfpeti. W. H. CLEMENT,Cen'l. Superintendent.

Omnibuses call for pAsseugora. - oc jj

Cincinnati, Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

TKBBf I'V'I 'HA DTI, - .

; 81- - WDIJ, -
IiAFAYETTEj- OBIOAtiO,

: i :; :. KttAH8POBTi
, , ; ; .,.'. ,.. ,. PXBU.

TWO DAliTTHBp08Ht 8AIHS leaveBU tV5r
. a av J?raa.A,"-lWSt--- --- 7

?.0,w W d Aorth aSe?;
' mbv w .fltwuEnctanatland Chioego BoAdj, for Aioa, XoiJ!

"."Fortf "fall polnta on Waba.kY.5f,
ffcjft P. v.-- m a J a van a .l"'.'
olOM nnnnsWii-iTi- - rnai...uii. t -- Tl7?.m

i.0'7?aii,,TlLalnB fSLr ierT Hnte, SpringQeia, Bocksianu, tjjiesDurg, Kenosha, LaOroese,Danville, Burlington, Milwaukee. Uattoon.NOalena, Quincy. Prairie dn Chlen. P.nt P
lnl,AtnLacinVDontur, Bloomlngtou, Jollet, LaSalle.Ht. Paul.andall towns and cities in North

t
rhrough Ticket! given and Baggage ohecked

Forfnrtnef fnftnnatlObkhd Through Tlcketa.aa.ly to Ticket OlBcet. north-ea- st oorn of Front aidBroadway: No. le Valna t itttati near Fourth; at


